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UPCOMING 

EVENTS  

 
 
City Council Meeting  

Tuesday, May 4
th 

at 6:00 

p.m., City Hall 

 

Planning Commission 

Tuesday, May 18
th 

at 6:00 

p.m., City Hall 
 
 
 

Adair Living History 

TBD 

Inside this Issue: 
 

• Budget Notice 

• Cross Connection Pro-

gram Update 

• Stormwater Education 

• Hybrid CERT Training 

• Community Service 

Officer Update 

 

 
Adair Village 

Mission Statement 
To build a safe, attractive,  

vibrant environment with a  

welcoming sense of community. 

STORMWATER EDUCATION 
 
May is American Wetlands Month. If you have walked around our City, you have proba-

bly noticed several wetlands with beautiful vegetation and habitat for wildlife. More im-

portantly, these wetlands are like the “kidneys” of a watershed, helping to remove pollu-

tants from stormwater that flows through. This amazing function of wetlands helps re-

move nutrients, sediment, pesticides, and metals that might otherwise get washed all the 

way into the Willamette River. 

 

Let’s all avoid damaging our local wetlands so they can keep serving this important pur-

pose. 

 

BELLA’S PIZZERIA  
 

6002 NE William R. Carr 

Ave. 
 

Mon-Thu 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.  

Fri/Sat 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.  

Sun 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

BUDGET NOTICE 
 
The Budget Committee for the City of Adair Village will hold its second meeting on 

Tuesday, May 4th, 2021 at 6:00 p.m. by teleconference, the call-in number and access 

code are: (978) 990-5000 Access Code: 423177 The purpose of this meeting is to 

present the budget and the budget message and to take comments and questions from 

the public. The public will also have a chance to speak on the potential use of State 

Revenue Sharing monies. 

 
A copy of the budget may be inspected or viewed after April 7th on the website of the 

City of Adair Village, which can be found at www.adairvillage.org/Your Government/

Finances/Budgets.  This budget was prepared on the same basis of accounting used dur-

ing the preceding year.  This budget is for the annual period of July 1, 2021 through 

June 30, 2022. 

CROSS CONNECTION PROGRAM UPDATE 
 

The Cross Connection Questionnaires have been coming in at a good pace.  Almost 

one half of recipients have returned their questionnaires so far. We would like to re-

mind everyone that this program and your compliance are mandated by Oregon.  If 

you have lost your questionnaire, 

you can download a new one on 

our website at 

www.adairvillage.org.  Please make 

sure that you fill it out completely 

and return it to Karla McGrath at 

6030 NW William R Carr Ave.  

You can also drop them in the pay-

ment drop box to save a stamp.   
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HYBRID CERT TRAINING 
 
The CERT Program (Community Emergency Response Team) now has a hybrid training program.  The 

basic training modules are all now online—thanks to the University of Utah.  After finishing the online 

modules, you will finish your course by demonstrating your skills.  Anyone can sign up to get the train-

ing for free.  For more information, contact Jerry Jackson at 541-745-5507. 
 

 
COMMUNITY SERVICE OFFICER UPDATE 

 

Springtime may get residents thinking about building.  There 

are a few permits you might need: 

 

• Parking Pad Permit 

• Chicken Permit 

• Noise Permit 

• Street Parking Permit 

• Horse Walking Permit 

• Oversize Vehicle Permit 

• Soliciting Permit 

 

Also, we want to remind residents to adhere to the following City of Adair rules: 

 

• Grass should be kept below 10” in length 

• You cannot park on  the grass 

• You cannot park in one spot for more than 15 days 

• You cannot drive the wrong way on a one-way street 

• Dogs must be on a leash and licensed 

• You must clean up after your dog 

• Parents must supervise their children in the park after hours 

• You cannot keep appliances outside that could endanger chil-

dren 

• There is a curfew for minors from 11 p.m. to 4 a.m. 

• Trees have to be cut to keep roadways and sidewalks visible. 

 

All of these rules and more are supported by ordinances available on our website.  We appreciate 

your compliance. 
 

                  
 


